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1782. ed, in all actions touchingandconcerningthe same)by the name
‘—c—’ of rj~hesupervisorsof the public landingsandhighways in the dis-

trict of Southwark,andto their successors,for ever,h~trustfor the
useof the public, in the maimerhereinaftermentioned; that is to
say, in trust, that the saidsupervisorsfor the time being,or a ma-
jority of them,with the approbationof threeJusticesof the peace
of andfor the said county,shallandmay demise,grant, andto farm
let, the samelandings,to any personor persons,for any term of
years,not exceedingsevenat one time,upon suchrents andcondi-
tionsas they shall think proper; and shall and may make such
rules, ordersandregulations,for the well governing as ~vellthe
tenants thereof,as the boats,flats, cartsand waggons,whichshall
f~’equentthe same,and theowners,skippersanddriversthereof,and
thepricesor ratesoftoll or wharfageto bepaidfor all articlesto be
unladenthereon; and that the said supervisorsshall receivethe
rents, issuesandprofits thereof,andapply the same to makeany
improvementsor buildingsthereon,to paveanyof thestreets,or to
maintain and repair anyof the highways, or to any otherpublic
use,within the saiddistrict, which the said supervisors,or a ma-
jority of them,with the approbationof three Justicesof the said
county,as aforesaid,shallorder,directandappoint.

Vasssd15th April, 1782.—Recordedin Law Book No. 1. page527.

CRAPTEfl BCCCCLXX E.
An ACT to amendandrendereJ�ctualan act, entitled “liii actfor

e~~Ulatin~’partywalls andpartitionfencesin thecity of.PIiiladel-
phia,” to declare divers new streetsandwaysopenedand to be
opened and laid out within the saidcity, to bc highways,and also
to declare nuisancesby buUdings’ within the said streets remove-
able, andfor other purposes therein nwntioned. (a)

SEcT. 1. WITEREASan act of Assembly,passedonthetwen-
ty-fourth dayof February,whichwas in the year of our Lord (ac-
cordingto thenewstile) onethousandsevenhundredtwentyandone,
entitled “ An actfor regulatingparty walls andpartition fencesin
thecity of Philadelphia,”hasuponexperiencebeenfound to lie an
usefullaw,by preventingcontentionsconcerningthe boundariesof
landedpropertywithin the saidcity, and by preservingthe breadth
and directnessof the streetsand alleys of the said city And
whereas,eversincethe laterevolution, thesai4 act,thoughrevived
with diversotherlawsof the lateprovinceof Pennsylvania,hasbeen
wholly dormantandinoperative,becauseof the dissolutionof the
late corporationof the mayor and commonalty of thesaid city,

(a) For the act refl’rred to in the Phiilad~lplii~t cOUnty, thc reimburse—
title, ~CC%~1.1. paiçc 124, chap. 242, meut of the cost of the moiety of a
and the into thieve s~bjoiued. pitrty watt, is dc~laredto be only a

£ ho twelfth sectionof’this act v.n~ personalcharge againstthe builder of
re~eakdliii an a~.tof’ the ~cjth of the aecorni house, and not a lien
September,1782, ~ 979.) fly a upon the househself.—Scc1. Dallas’s
dCCLiOQLi Pronounced by judge Shhp- ~-13. (.Wotc ~oj’srsner editios.
pen,ui the court of Cu~in
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which corporation,in andby the saidact, was authorizedto appoint ri 782.
the surveyorsand regulatorsin the said act mentioned,and to re-
ceive and determineappealsfromthe saidsurveyorsor regulators:
And whereasdivers amendmentsto the said act maybe usefully
made:

SECT. Il. Be it therefore enactedby the Representativesof the
Freemen of the commonwealthofPennsylvania,in GeneralAssembly
met,andby the authority of the same, That any four or more~‘whomrc.~

of theJusticesof the peace,who are or shall becommissionedfor ~
the city andcountyof Philadelphia,residingin said city, togetherp0m~

with four or moreof the commissionersfor paving andcleansing
thestreetsof thesaid city, shallappoint thesurveyorsorregulators
aforesaid,asfully to all intentsandpurposes,as theywere former-
ly appointedby the Mayor and commonalty of the said city, in
CommonCouncil assembled;and in caseof thedeath,removal,re- ~
fusal to serve, or misbehaviour,of any of the personsappointed~
by virtue of this act, the said Justicesand commissionersto ap-
pointanotheror othersin his or their room andstead.

SECT. iii. Andbe it further enactedby the authorityaforesaid,~
That all appealshereafter made from the order, direction and ttier orderof
awardof the saidregulators,in pursuanceof thesaid act, and of ~i~i~e
this act, shallbe takenandmade,andshalllie to the next courtof ~
CommonPleasto be holdenfor the county of Philadelphia,after ~

the expirationof onecalendarmonthfrom the time of making the
order, directionor award,appealedfrom, but not afterwardsnor
otherwise; whereuponthe said court (uponsecuritybeing entered
by theparty appealingfor the paymentof costs, as well his own as pea’s.

those of thepartyappellate,in case he or sheprevail not in his or
hersuit) shalldirecta veniretothe Sheriffof thecounty,command-
ing him to summon ajury to try the matterin dispute,and shall
proceedthereinaccordingto the courseof the commonlaw.

SECT. iV. Andbe it further enactedby theauthorityaforesaid,Penaltyon

That if ai~ypersonshalllay the foundation, or begin to lay the
foundationof any party wall, or of anywall adjohlmg or upontheof,ip~

line of any public street,lane or alley, within the said city, beforeviewed by

theline and boundariesof the lot orpieceof landwhereonthe said~“

foundationshallbesolaid,or begunto belaid, shallbeadjustedand
markedoutby the said regulators,or two of them, everysuchper.’
son,as well employeras master-builder,shall forfeit the sum of
tenpounds,onehalfpart thereofto the streetcommissionersfor the
time being,to be laid out towards makingor amendingthe pave-
Inentsof the public streets,andthe otherhalfthereofto the useof
the informer, togetherwith costs; providedthe prosecutionbeL~n~tation

commencedin the city of Philadelphia,and within twelve calendar~
months aftertheoffence shall be committed.

SECT. V. Andbe it further enactedby the authority aforesaid,
That, as soonas convenientlymaybe, thenorthernline of Vine- ~o~~prs

streetandsouthernline of Cedar-streetshallbe ascertained,regula-~
ted andmarkedout, by the regulatorsof thecity of Philadelphia,~
assistedby theregulatorsof thedIstrict of the Northern-Liberties,s~cert’alnc&
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1782. so far assaid district that theyareappointedfor is boundedon the
L_~__.~said city; andassistedby the regulatorsof the district of Sou~h-

wark, sofar asthe said district is boundedon saidcity; andthe
restof thenorthern line of Vine-street,and therestof thesouthern
line of Cedar-street;respectively,shallbeascertained,adjustedand
markedout, by the regulatorsof the said city; which regulating
andmarkingoutof Vineand Cedar-streetsshall be performedand.how the

cxre000 done at the joint proportionableexpenseof the saidcity anddis-
sh~iIbede.
çrayed. tTlcts, tO be paidby thecommissionersforpaving andcleansingthe

streets,andby theregulatorsof thesaiddistricts, respectively,upon
the certificateof the iegulatorsof the said city and districts, who
areherebyempoweredto proportionthe said expense.

fleglilatora SECT. VI. And be it furtherenactedby theauthorityaforesaid,
t~enternU
orders,~. Thatthe regulators, so to be appointedasaforesaidfor the said
~n abookto
beprovided city, shallenter into a book all directions, ordersandawards,by
for that them macic in pursuanceof said act, and of this act, concerning
purpose,

theboundariesof anylot or land situatedwithin thesaid city (such
Thefr book to beprovidedfor them by the commissionersforpaving and

‘awards
binding on cleansingthe streetsofthesaidcit) andeverysuchorderandaward,
nil liersons,
unlessau- if madewith reasonablenoticebefore-handto the partiesinterested
psslc’cl
m~. therein, shall concludeandbindall persons,unlessthe samebeset

asideuponappealas aforesaid;and the saidregulatorsof thesaid
rroceedings city shall in like mannerenter in the samebook all regulations,
ofSuseiees
to berecord.made by the said Justicesand themselves, of descents,water
ed. courses,commonsewers, and all othertheir proceedingsand act-

lags in theirpifice as regulators.
h’roviso a’c~ SECT. vii. Providedalways, That no personunderage, non
rpscting compos’ mentis, covert, imprisoned,or beyondsea, or any person
“attune
underage, who shellnothavereasonablenoticeas aforesaid,shallbe injured
orother
legaldie- or affectedby anyproceeding,order, directionor awardof thesaid
obstity. regulators,soas the party andpartiesso disabled,or not noticed,

enterandprosecutehis, herand their appeal as aforesaid,within
threeyearsaftercomingto full age, sound memory, discoverture,
returnfrom beyondsea, or, if within the United States,within one
yearafternotice in writing shallbe givenof the order and awardof
thesaidregulators.

SECT.VIII. Andb’e icfurtfzerenactedby the autlzority aforesaid,
Regulators’
~ That the saidregulators,for theirtrouble in regulatingand setting

outthe lines of apy lot or pieceof land, in pursuanceof thesaidact,
and of this act, andfor enteringtheir order andawardconcerning
thesameas aforesaid,shallbepaidby the partiesinterestedtherein
five shillingseach, andno more’; andfor surveying,regulatingand

H~wtob~
~ laying out anystreets,waterco~srsesandcommonsewers, the sum

of ten shillingsto eachof themwho shall beemployedtherein, for
everyday so employed; to be paidby thecommissionersforpaving
and cleansingthe streetsof saidcity, byanorder ontheir Treasurer.

SECT. IX. Andbeit further enactedby the authority aforesaid,
rowerof r
ties reguIe~ .I’hat theregulatorsof said city, togetherwith their necessaryas—
~ -sistants,may, at all seasonablehours,enter into or uponanylot or

lan~’within the said city, and survey and lneasui-ethe same, in
orderto performtheserviceand.duty requiredof themby virtua of
thisact,
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SEcT. x. Andbeit further enactedby the authority aforesaid, 1782.
That the streets,lanesand alleys within thesaid city, heretofore ~

openedfor anddedicatedto public useby privatepersons,and that ~r~~d&c.

all streets,lanesandalleys, which havebeendirected andlaid out1si~isways.

by theSupremeExecutiveCouncIl, for the acconunodationof the
purchasersof the public lots within the saidcity, thathavebeenor
shallbe sold, sofar asthe samearelaid outthroughthesaid pub-
lic lots, for the redemptionof the bills of creditof this common~~
wealth, datedthetwenty-ninthday of April, one thousand~even
hundredand eighty, shall be consideredand deemedhighways,
accordingto the recordsthereofremainingin the Surveyor-Gene-
ral’s office, as fully to all intents andpurposes,as any highways
laid outby order of thecourt of QuarterSessionsof any county
within this state.

SECT. xx. And whereasin timepast,from inattentionandother-
wise, diversbuildings andfenceshavebeenerectedwithin’the said
city, in such manneras to standpartly on the public streetsand
alleys thereof,and thesenuisances,fromtendernessto the posses-
sors or ownersof the adjoining freeholds,havebeensuffered to
‘continue for manyyears,with design, that when such buildings
shoulddecay,the public wayswhich were so obstructedmight be
properlyopenedandextended Beit thereforeenactedby the au-
thority aforesaid, Thatno lçngth of possessionwhateverof any ,~length,

part of any public streetor waywithin the saidcity, so encroached~
0

f

upon,shallbe availableto barorpreventthe correctionanti removal
of any nuisanceby buildings, enclosureor othe~syise,whichhave
beenor hereaftermaybeerectedor madewithin or upon anystreet,
laneor alley in the said city.

[SECT. XII. And whereastrees growing in thepublic streets,
lanes and alleys, of the said city of Philadelphia,do obstructthe
prospectandpassagethroughthe same, andalso disturbanddisor-
derthe water coursesandfoot-ways, by the extendingandincrease
of theroots thereof,~ndmusttendto spreadfires, whenanybreak
out within the said city Be it thereforeenactedby the authority
aforesaid, That all trees now growing, or which shallhereafter~‘~‘~°‘

grow or beplanted, within the streets,lanesandalleys of this city, ~

shallberemovedoutof the sameby the said commissioners;andiflg us

that if anypersonor personsshall ol)structor hinder the removalof
anytreesas aforesaid,everypci-son, so offending, shallrespectively ~i,’~’~’
forfeit the sum of ten pounds, to be recoveredon indictment, with obspctedta

costs, in the City Court, if the prosecutionbe commencedwithin [Repea~ed

six monthsafterthe offence, tothe useof the said commissioners,rust, pa. 5i.~

to be by themappliedto thepaving andcleansingthestreetsof the
said city.

SECT. XIII. And whereasthe gratesin the public streetsof the
city of Philadelphiaovervaultsarcbecomeverydangerous,by the
mannerof their constructions,and the ownersneglectingto keep
themin properrepair : For’remedywhereo±,Be it enactedby i/ic
authority aforesaid, That, within threecalendarmonths after theRegu1edon~

passingof this act, every owneror ownersof vaults, over which a
agrateor gratesareplaced,shall causethesaid grateor gratesto
bemacicofgood iron bars, of oneinch square, if eighteen inches
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1782. long, andso in proportionto the lengthof the bar, thesaid bar to
~ belaid crosswaysof thestreet,andthe spacebetweenthe barsnot

toexceedone inch and a quarterof an inch; and thesaid grateor
gratesshall be fixed in a frame of stone, orgood red cedar, the
scantling of which to be at least six inches squarefor a bar of
eighteenincheslong, andso in proportionfor the lengthof the bar.,
the frameto be laid solid on the wall of the opening of the said
vault, and the upperside of theframe nearly level with the pave-
ment, thewall of the opening, with the archof the vault, andthe
grateor grates, alwaystobekept in goodrepair. And everyowner,
if a residentwithin the saidcity, or tenantof a non-residentowner,
who hasormayhavevaultsunderanyofthe public streets,ishereby
directedandenjoinedtocomplywith the above regulations,under
the penaltyof thirty shillings, to be paidto thecommissionersfor
pitching, paving andcleansingthe streets,andby them to be appli-
ed towardsmaking, amendingandcleansingthesame: And the
said commissionersarehereby directed to makeand amendsuch
vaultsorgrates, whichthe ownersneglectto repairagreeabletothis
act, outof thepublic money,andrecoverthe expensethereof, with
theforfeiture, of suchresidentowneror tenantof suchnon-resident
owner, respectively,as theeasemayrequire, in a summaryway,
as debtsunderfive poundsare usuallyrecovered.

~ ~f S~cr.XIV. Andhe it enactedby theauthority aforesaid, That
~~dent if anytenantof anon-residentownershallmakeor repairthe vault,

~pag grateorgrates,agreeableto this act~it shallbe allowedto him by
tc may ‘ theowneror landlord out of the rentthendue,or thereafterto be-

comedue. Providednevertheless,Thatanygrateor grates,which
the test. may atpresentappearsafeandsubstantial,in thejudgmentof any

two or moreof theJusticesof the peacefor the city, with the said
commissioners,or amajorityof them, maybe indulgedtherewith
until they want repairing, or by saidJusticesand commissioners
orderedotherwise.

~lod~aOlts~ SECT. XV. Andbe it enactedby theauthoriti~aforesaid,Thatno
~ personorpersonsshallhereafterdig, or causeto he dug, any vault
~ orvaultswideranyofthestreetsof the saidcity, withoutfirst obtain-

ingliberty of four oftheJusticesof the peacefor the city, with a
majority of the regulatorsappointedby this act, who are hereby
authorizedtojudgeanddetermineon the necessitythereof, andthe
distanceto bedugunderany of the streets;providedthe samedoes
notexceedfifteen feet from thefront wall of the dwelling, befort~
whichsuchvault isintendedtobedug.

Passed 15th Api’il 1782—flecc’rcleJ,in I,aw lieok No. I. page53t.

CIIAPTEi~BCCCCLXXV 1.
AnACT to amendthe severalacts ofthis commonwealth,directin~’

the modeof’ e/cctin~membersofthc Generali1s~einbh,tim creoj

S~c’r.r. WHEREAS businessof greatconsequencehasheest
frequentlydelayed,andmanifi~stinjury timerabydone to this com-
monwealth, by reasonthatpersonselecteden serveasmembersci


